INTRODUCTION
A research program vas recently undert:lkcn to study tho alpha · · do~ ayotamatios ot nuclides near the 82-neutron sholl and near the double oloaed shell or 82-protons and 126-neutrons. In oi-dar to study short•livod alpha omittero which wore produood by he~VJ·ion induood compound nuolouo roaotiona 1n these regiono, a syntam vas developed to observe those activities on a ralo.tivoly f'ast time ocala.
Blegant techniques tor the production and identification of short-lived alpha ~ittera havo been dovolopad by Ghiorso ~ co-workers . l 2 ) in their studios on tho trnnaplutonium elet1onto ' ' • ]eoauuo or thou need f'or extremely high Gensitivity 0 they dovoloped aystcws which wre +'l'his work wna supported by the u. s is shown in Fig. 1 an area of t~J4 tli:1 • Tho anele or the orifico relative to the bo~ a."ds detinoa the position whore the recoils aro collected. lloliuc io pumped continuous~ from tho vacuum chamber at the rata ct 12 litros por second.
The ate~ state pressure inside tho vacuum chAmber vas QOasured to be fVlOOO u.
polleotion Et'£1cioney ond Collection Timo
The overall collecting ot'ticionqy (number or recoils colleotod to numbor ejected from target) vas moaaurad to A 'blook diaara::1 o! tho syotom is sha.:n in Fig. 3 •.
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